Food Survey
This week we have had a food
survey in the Dining Room.
There is a red box and a yellow
sheet, we tick either the smiley
face or the sad
face to say if we
have enjoyed our
lunch or dinner.
Results to be published soon.

Great Job
Last weekend Oliver C helped out
at a Beaver Camp. The group leader
said, “Oliver organised games like
hide and seek. He did a great job
and he was a wonderful help.”
Oliver — fantastic, well done
— a good one for your CV..

Well done Sarah
— a good draw with Stoke.
Oh dear Chelsea fans —
they lost to Juventus and
lost their manager too!

£50 Donation
On Wednesday, Mr Sheppard
received a letter from a lady
called Pippi. A deaf friend of
hers, called Betty, who was 90
years old, left £50 in her will
when she died. Betty wanted
the money to be given to deaf
children. The School
Council will
decide what
games to buy.
— Thank you
Betty, God
bless you.

Biscuits
On Wednesday evening, Oliver B,
Oliver C, Gabby, Paignton, Joe J,
Louie S, Peter, Kai and Lenny
made Xmas biscuits — they loved
decorating them.
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I’m 30 Years Old
Yes, today the school newspaper is exactly 30 years
old. The first issue was printed on 23rd November
1982. The first newspaper was by pupil, Nigel Wales,
who is now 46 years old. Nigel will be coming to visit
HLSC in December.

First Newspaper
In assembly on Tuesday,
Mr Sheppard brought in a very old
wooden box. The box had a secret
way of opening. Gabby opened the
box and inside was the very first
newsletter produced on a typewriter, not a computer.

30 Years Ago Today
This article below is from the first
HLS Newspaper.

Harvest Tins
On Tuesday, Tim, Sarah, Lenny,
Andrew and Rosie took more than
100 tins of food to St Agnes’
Church. The volunteers at the
church homeless centre were very
grateful and said they can use the
soup to feed people who do not
have a house and have to live
outside.

The School’s First Computer
Have you seen the school
computer in Number 15.
It is extremely quick to
add, multiply and divide.
It can also solve
problems.
P.S. We now have about
70 computers

Roller Disco
On Wednesday evening, a group of
us went to a Roller Disco. It was
really good fun.

Space Club
This week in Space Club, we have
been building balloon prototypes,
based on Felix’s Space Dive, ready
for launch next week, depending
on the weather!
Oliver C, Kai,
Gabby, Oliver B
have been
thinking about the
balloons weight
and how to attach
a camera so they
can film its flight.
Good Work!

New Receptionist
Welcome to Mrs Parsons who has
started work this week as a
receptionist. George said Mrs
Parsons’ name looks like ‘Person’,
only one vowel change.
Mrs Parsons’ sign name will be
‘Dangling
Earings’
because
she likes
to wear
them.

Oakley
Welcome to Oakley.
Oakley joined Hamilton Lodge
this week
and he’s
already
made a
Christmas
tree
in his
first DT
lesson!
Oakley says
he’s very
excited
about
Christmas – Are you?

Film
On Tuesday evening, lots of us
went to see the new Twighlight film
Breaking Dawn with subtitles.
It was really good fun and made us
laugh and jump with excitement.

Awards
Evening
A reminder to all
Bronze Award pupils
and their parents/grandparents.
The awards ceremony will be on
Thursday 29th at
Hove Town Hall
from 7:30pm. All
welcome.

New School Council
The new School Council met on
Wednesday. They are Izzy, Leah,
Curtis, Sarah, George, Joe F,
Morgan H,
Louis, Morgan
M and Beth.
They elected
George to be
the new
Chairperson.

